
London Greenways Challenge 2022

Route #10 October - Wandle Trail



Route Decription: Start at Mitcham Junction Train Station

Head down Carshalton Road

On right hand side of road take a right down Goat Road

Where the road become Middleton Road you take a sharp right up

Watermead Lane and a minute up here you will join the Wandle Trail for

the first time.

Wandle Trail then takes you through the gorgeous Poulter Park and then

alongside the Watermeads Nature Reserve

At the end of the Reserve (heading North) you go through an underpass

and a sharp right

Look out for the left turn which brings you alongside the River Wandle

Heading along the trail brings you out at Ravensbury Park but you will

effectively hug the trail beside the Wandle River

You pop out onto the main road - Morden Road

Go right and along here for a short bit - cross over

Keep an eye out for the trail turn into Morden Park

Trail goes through the middle of the park before swinging left and taking

you across the river.

Right turn takes you through the centre of the other side of the park

and you exit under the train line

Follow the river path for a while

Cross over Merantun Way

Turn right onto Merton High Street

When you are opposite Priory Road enter into Wandle Park

Go right through the centre of the park and out onto Byegrove Road

Small path - keep an eye on this bit - it is called Mead Path leading into

Boundary Road

Go left onto the path (not the trail that goes straight ahead called Mead

trail)

You traverse through Wandle Meadow Nature Park





Exit the Park in top corner under the railway and then left to follow the

Wandle Trail/river

Trail forces you to go over the river and on to Summerley St (turn left)

Turn left onto Garrett Lane

Left onto Penwith Road

Right onto Acuba Road

Straight onto Fosters Way and back by the Wandle River

This brings you out on to Neville Gills Close

Right at Buckhold Rd then Right onto Wandsworth High St

Careful crossing over to finish on Ram St

SAMSBROOK BREWERY.

Short walk to Wandsworth Town Train station and all routes to London

Route Distance: Greenways Challenge Medal Route: 12 km / 8 miles

Curated By: Camino Ultra

GPX File: https://www.strava.com/routes/3009771942919356358

Public Transport: Trains from London main Stations to Mitcham Junction Train Station

Return home via all Buses or Wandsworth Town Train Station

Start Point: Mitcham Junction Train Station

///grin.listed.volume

DIVERSION No Current diversion identified

End Point:
Samsbrook Brewery
///crazy.bits.vibrate

Cafe & WC Stop:

https://www.strava.com/routes/3009771942919356358


Medal Preview:

Overall Puzzle Medal: Medals will be sent out  depending on when you complete the
challenge. It will be the 10th piece in the 2022 puzzle!!

Social & Prizes Please do follow us on Instagram -
https://www.instagram.com/camino_ultra/

We will be looking out for your posts and stories so please do use the
hashtags listed above

Keep an eye for Greenways Challenge events listed exclusively on our
Strava Group:
https://www.strava.com/clubs/camino-ultra

Social Run on

https://www.instagram.com/camino_ultra/
https://www.strava.com/clubs/camino-ultra

